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ABSTBA : (~,~-3~4-Me~ox~~nyl)glyc~~ esters were e~~ndy ~~~ by the 

optical resolution of the racer&c acid and apron of tke optically active acid thus obtained, 

~~ef~of~~~rn~~t~ 

(~~,~~)~~~~~y~~c esters1 are inUtes for the synthesis of many useful compounds such 

as 1,5-~n~~~~es.~ ~ff~on of the ~~ revealed that vety few ~~~ti~s of the ~lg~yci~c 

esters have been prepared iu an optically active form.3 Optical resolution of this class of hounds is 

difficult since the free acids are prone to rapid ~~~~x~lation under acidic c~didons, even at low 

temperawes to give ~~a~m~~hyde. 

We wish to report here an efficient synthesis of f-)-(ur,~s)-3-(4-m~~o~h~nyi)g~y~~c ester I(-)- 

4],4 a key ~nte~~iate for the synthesis of the useful coronary vasodilator ~~ti~ern, by the optical 

solution of the & acid f(i)-11 using (-~(~l-p~~~yl~e sulf&te without isolation but in the form of 

its potassium salt formed during hydrolysis of the ester, followed by deviation of the optically active 

sodium salt in the presence of 2.h~op~um salt.5 When (zi$-S,G obtained by saponification of the ester, 
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was reacted with (-)-(S)-1-phenethylamine stdfate [(-)-2*l/2H2SOq7] in solution (H~O:CH~CN=~OI~O), the 

slightly soluble diastemomeric salt [(2R,3s)-1. (a-283 was obtained in 77% yield based on half the amount 

of (*)-3a used after filtration of inorganic salt and crystaUisation of the filtrate at -2OT. 

(2RS,3SR)-3a 

+ 

(2&3R)-l.(S)-2 

The subsequent decomposition of the (2&3S)-1. (S)-2 diastereomeric salt was achieved by a salt 

exchange reaction using NaOMe in benzene to afford (-)-(2R,3s)-sodium 3-(4methoxyphenyl)glycidate [(-)- 

3b]9 in 88% yield. Esterification of this salt was carried out in good yield with alcohol (ROH) by the use of 

2-chloro-1-methyl-pyridinium salt5 as a coupling reagent in the presence of 1.2 molar amounts of 

triethylamine under mild conditions. A typical experiment is as follows: 2-Chloro-1-methylpyridinium 

methylsulfate (19.8 mmol, 19.8 ml, as a 1M CH2C12-(CH2)2C12 solution)10 was added dropwise to a 

mixture of (-)-3b (3.89 g. 18.0 mmol), uiethylamine (2.00 g. 19.8 mmol) and ROH (19.8 mmol) in CH2C12 

(18 ml). The mixture was stirred at r.t. overnight, the solvent was evaporated, the residue extracted with 

ethyl acetate and washed with Hz0 and brine. The ethyl acetate layer was tried (Na$O.& concentrated, and 

the resulting residue was distilled in vactw to afford (-)-4 (Table). 

h;le MeSOd- 
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Table 

Esterification of (-)-3b using 2-chlom-1-methylpyridinium salt 

Entry ROH Yield(%) Bp‘0I.025 Torr [a]D23 in CHC13 E.e(%)a 

1 McOH 83 99-101” -160 (c 0.892) 99.1 

2 EtOH 83 110-111 -152 (c 1.10) 97.7 

4 

b) 

Determined by HPLC analyses using a chiral cellulose column: Me ester: a = 1.54, 

Rs = 5.90, Et ester: a = 1.18, Rs = 1.79t*. 

Crystallized on standing (mp 87-88’C). 

As described, the present method provides an efficient synthesis of (-)-(2R,3S)-3-(4- 

methoxyphenyl)glycidic esters, useful precursors of diltiazem. 
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